A checklist to the trees and shrubs of Upper Katanga (the Zambezian part of Katanga, ca. 260,000 km²) (D.R. Congo) is presented. It comprises 694 taxa (664 species, 15 subspecies, 15 varieties). For each accepted taxon the list provides habitat and geographic distribution. Eleven taxa are new records for the D.R. Congo and 29 are new records for Upper Katanga. Fourteen new synonyms are proposed. Two families stand out as particularly species-rich, i.e. Fabaceae (110 taxa, i.e. Caesalpinioideae: 50; Faboideae: 29; Mimosoideae: 31) and Rubiaceae (74). Six genera comprise 10 taxa or more i.e. Ficus (25), Combretum (17), Monotes (17), Brachystegia (15), Diospyros (11), Acacia (11). The three most important woody vegetation types in Upper Katanga have different phytogeographic and taxonomic assemblages: miombo woodland (254 taxa, 62% of which are Zambezian, over-representation of Caesalpinioideae), riverine and swamp forest (196 taxa, 36% of which are Guineo-Congolian, 17% Afromontane), and Zambezian dry evergreen forest (117 taxa, 37% of which are Guineo-Congolian, Rubiaceae over-represented). Twenty taxa (3%) are strictly endemic to Upper Katanga, most of which occur only in the Katango-Zambian sector of the Zambezian region. Taxonomic uncertainties are emphasized including 13 endemics known by one or two collections only. Forty-nine taxa are almost exclusively associated with termite mounds. For the miombo woodlands eight ecological groups of indicator species are proposed.
Introduction
The Province of Katanga covers the SE quarter of D.R. Congo. Katanga is heterogeneous from a climatic and a phytogeographic point of view (Delevoy & Robert 1935) . Annual temperature and rainfall increase and the length of the dry season decreases gradually from the south-east to the north-west. Lower Katanga belongs in the transition region between the Zambezian centre of endemism and the Guineo-Congolian centre of endemism. Upper Katanga, also referred to as southern Katanga, represents the northern part of the Zambezian centre of endemism (White 1979 (White , 1983a (White ,b, 1993 Malaisse 1996) . Statistical analysis of distributional data has confirmed that Upper and Lower Katanga are biogeographically very distinct (Linder et al. 2005 (Linder et al. , 2012 .
Schematically, the mainland vegetation of Upper Katanga comprises miombo woodland, dry evergreen forest, riverine and swamp forest and wooded grassland (Duvigneaud 1958; Schmitz 1971) . The most characteristic vegetation is miombo woodland, a semi-deciduous tropical dry forest with species of Brachystegia Bentham in Bentham & Hooker (1865: 582) as dominant trees. The miombo of Katanga is of the wet type (Malaisse 1997) with the tree layer generally higher and denser compared to the dry miombo of the central part of the Zambezi basin (Frost 1996) . The miombo of Upper Katanga is extremely variable in species composition, depending on soil conditions and topography (Duvigneaud 1958) . Dry evergreen forest (local name: muhulu), now considerably fragmented, is generally regarded as the climax vegetation (Schmitz 1963 (Schmitz , 1971 . Edaphic forest vegetation comprises riverine and swamp forest and occurs extensively along watercourses. Wooded grasslands occupy the broad alluvial plains of the main watercourses (Lufira, Luapula) (Streel 1962 (Streel , 1963 . Upper Katanga itself is phytogeographically diverse due to complex geomorphology and a variable climate. The Marungu massif in the extreme northeast of Upper Katanga belongs in the Afromontane region (White 1983a) . Schmitz (1971) estimates the total floristic richness of Upper Katanga to be 4000 taxa. Upper Katanga and the adjacent territories of Zambia and Eastern Angola rank among the regions in sub-Saharan Africa with the highest proportion of endemics (Brenan 1978; Linder 2001) . Upper Katanga is recognized as a hotspot of plant diversity Habitat Information on habitat was obtained from the Flore d'Afrique Centrale, Duvigneaud (1958) , Schmitz (1971) and herbarium labels. Habitat is described following the vegetation types of White (1983a,b) updated and expanded for Eastern Africa by Lillesø et al. (2011) . The six following vegetation classes are recognized: 1) miombo woodlands, including Kalahari woodlands and Chipya woodlands, 'Wm', 'Wk' and 'Wy' in Lillesø et al. (2011) ; Julbernardio-Brachystegietalia spiciformis in Schmitz (1971) and unit 21 of Schmitz (1977) ; 2) Zambezian dry evergreen forests (Fm in Lillesø et al. (2011) , includes muhulu, evergreen thickets, and "mabwati" on Kalahari sand in W Katanga, Piptadeniastro-Celtidetalia in Schmitz (1971), units 111.2. and 111.3. of Schmitz (1977) , 'mateshi' of Anglo-Saxon authors; 3) riverine and swamp forests, 'fr' and 'fs' in Lillesø et al. (2011) , often referred to as 'gallery forests' , Mitragynetea in Schmitz (1971) , unit 12 of Schmitz (1977) and 'mushitu' of Anglo-Saxon authors; 4) Afromontane vegetation, 'Fb', 'Be' and 'E' in Lillesø et al. (2011), unit 112 in Schmitz (1977) , mostly restricted to the Marungu massif; 5) wooded grasslands, 'Wd' and 'Wn' in Lillesø et al. (2011) , often referred to as 'savannas', generally on alluvial plains , Hyparrhenietea in Schmitz (1971) , unit 22 of Schmitz (1977) ; 6) disturbed habitats, including secondary forest and anthropized formations.
In addition, species for which there is a strong association with termite mounds are indicated as "termitophilous". The list of termitophilous species is based in part on our own observations and spatial analyses of species in permanent plots in the Lubumbashi Plain (Meerts et al., unpublished) .
We propose ecological groups of indicator species for miombo woodland species based mostly on the phytosociological surveys of Duvigneaud (1958) , Sys & Schmitz (1959) and Schmitz (1971) together with our own field observations.
Geographic distribution
Geographic distribution is described using the typology of White (1979; 1983b) , Dowsett-Lemaire (1988) and White et al. (2001) . The distribution types recognized are: 1) Zambezian; species only known from the Upper Katanga are recognized as Katangan endemics and species with most of the distribution range in Upper Katanga and limited extensions to adjacent regions are recognized as Katangan subendemics; 2) Afromontane; 3) Eastern, comprising species mostly restricted to the lowlands of Eastern Africa, from Kenya to Natal.
Linking elements are areas which link two or more regions. We recognise eight linking elements: 1) Sudano-Zambezian, 2) Guineo-Congolian, 3) Guineo-Congolian-Zambezian, comprising Guineo-Congolian species extending only to the north of the Zambezian region; 4) Zambezian-Eastern; 5) Zambezian-Afromontane; 6) African linking, covering at least three of the above without penetrating the Guineo-Congolian region, corresponding to climates with a long dry season; 7) Afrotropical, most regions of tropical Africa with both perhumid and seasonally dry climates; 8) Paleotropical; and 9) Pantropical.
Guineo-Congolian species which penetrate deeply into the Sudanian, Eastern and Zambezian phytochoria are here referred to as Afrotropical.
Discussion
Six-hundred-and-ninety-four taxa (664 species, 15 subspecies, 15 varieties) are recorded for Upper Katanga. Fourteen of these are known by less than three collections and their taxonomic status requires critical examination (indicated by *). Twenty-two taxa in this checklist were not included in the Flore d'Afrique Centrale (Table 1) . Eleven taxa are new records for D.R. Congo (Table 2 ) and 29 taxa are new for Upper Katanga (Table 3) . (Table 4 ). For 31 of the taxa no voucher materials could be found even where specimens are mentioned in the original source. For eight taxa specimens were located but their identification is problematic.
Thirty-three taxa formerly reported for Upper Katanga are rejected due to errors of localization or identification (Table 5) . Moldenke (1952: 64) ). Several other supposed endemics, known from only very few, often type specimens await critical taxonomic evaluation (indicated by * in Table 10 ). Table 7 lists plant families which comprise at least 15 shrub or tree taxa. Two families stand out as particularly speciesrich, Fabaceae (110 taxa, Caesalpinioideae: 50, Faboideae: 29, Mimosoideae: 31) and the Rubiaceae (74). Families with 20 species or more include Phyllanthaceae (35), Combretaceae (23), Malvaceae (21). Six genera comprise 10 taxa or more i.e. Ficus Linnaeus (1753: 1059) (25), Combretum (16), Monotes (17), Brachystegia (15) , Diospyros Linnaeus (1753: 1057) (11), Acacia Miller (1754) (11).
Taxonomic assemblages
The taxonomic assemblages of the three main woody vegetation types are distinct. Miombo woodlands are disproportionately rich in Caesalpinioideae (11% vs. 7% in the whole flora), in agreement with the well-known prominent role of that subfamily in African tropical dry seasonal forests (White 1983b) . The much higher proportion of Rubiaceae (29%) in dry evergreen forests compared to the whole flora (11%) has not been noted previously and deserves further investigation.
Phytogeography
The three phytogeographic elements most represented in the flora of Upper Katanga are: the Zambezian element (250 species, 36%), the Guineo-Congolian element (119 species, 17%) and the Afromontane element (76 species, 11%) ( Table 8) . Such a broad phytogeographic spectrum is consistent with the description of Katanga as a phytogeographic crossroads, subject to Guineo-Congolian influences from the northwest, afromontane influences from the east and Zambezian influences from the south (Duvigneaud 1958) . The three most important forest vegetation types in Upper Katanga have strikingly contrasting phytogeographic assemblages (Table 9 ). Miombo woodlands are dominated by Zambezian elements (158 species, 62%), followed by African linking species (12%) and with the Guineo-Congolian element virtually lacking. Riverine and swamp forests have ca. 37% Guineo-Congolian elements (71 species) and 17% Afromontane elements (34 species) and the Zambezian element almost lacking. This can be explained by the fact that the riverine and swamp forests of Upper Katanga form a dense dendritic network directly connected to the Congolian rainforest by the tributaries of Lualaba, Lufira and Luapula, which facilitate floristic exchanges with the Guineo-Congolian region. Zambezian and Guineo-Congolian elements have roughly equal contributions of dry evergreen forest species (32 and 37%). These also share many species with riverine and swamp forests which may have served as corridors connecting muhulu with the Congolian rainforests in the past. This confirms earlier descriptions of Zambezian dry evergreen forests as a physionomic and floristic transition from Guineo-Congolian rainforest to Zambezian woodland (White & Werger 1978; Kindt et al. 2011) . 
Endemism
Upper Katanga has relatively few endemic trees and shrubs (20 taxa, 3%) (Table 10 ). This figure is markedly lower than the previous estimate of Schmitz (1971) of 9.6%, but this was based on the whole flora and the figures are not strictly comparable. Based on frequency of endemism, Upper Katanga ranks 7th of 11 southern African countries (Figueiredo et al. (2009) , figures based on the total flora). Its endemism frequency is very similar to that of Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique, all of which cover much larger territories. When considering both endemics and subendemics together, the endemism frequency is 8.5%. 7. Taxonomic spectrum of the trees and shrubs of Upper Katanga: the most speciose families (15 taxa or more) in the total flora and in the main three types of forests. Families significantly overrepresented in one of the three forest types compared to the whole flora are indicated with * (Chi-square test). Most Katangan endemics/ subendemics have a Katango-Zambian distribution, extending to N Zambia, and, sometimes, SW Tanzania. That region has been recognized as a distinct sector in the Zambezian Region i.e. the Katango-Zambian sector (Duvigneaud 1958; Werger & Coetzee 1978; Malaisse 1996) . A minority of Katangan subendemics occur only in W Upper Katanga thus belonging in the Centro-Angolan sector (e.g. Berlinia sapinii De Wildeman (1910: 301) , Cleistanthus duvipermaniorum Léonard (1960: 447) ). Five subendemics extend only to Lower Katanga and may be referred to as Katangan endemics (Table 10) . 
Taxonomic difficulties
Our estimate of endemism must be taken with caution due to taxonomic difficulties. Belgian taxonomists described many new species from the former Belgian Congo which on revision turned out to represent minor variants of more widespread taxa and not worthy of taxonomic recognition. In the present paper the following taxa formerly considered as Katangan endemics are rejected (Monotes schmitzii Duvigneaud (1949b: 51) , Vitex giorgii De Wildeman (1929: 103) , Vitex kapirensis De Wildeman (1914 : 141), Mimusops affinis De Wildeman (1903 (Table 6 ). Other putative Katangan endemics may be synonymysed in the future (marked * in Table 10 ).
In addition, a number of important families for the forest flora of Katanga have not been treated yet for the Flore d'Afrique Centrale and some of the families that have been treated are in need of revision. The genus Campylospermum van Tieghem (1902a: 35) (Ochnaceae) illustrates this point. In the Flore d'Afrique Centrale, Bamps & Farron (1967) accepted 6 taxa in Upper Katanga. In a recent revision of the genus Bissiengou et al. (2013) and Bissiengou (2014) rejected three of these and added three species new to Congo. Much herbarium material from Katanga still awaits identification and other novelties are to be expected. We report 11 taxa new to D.R. Congo and 29 taxa new to Katanga (Tables 2 and 3) .
Ecological classes
The distribution of taxa in the six vegetation units is as follows: miombo woodlands, 254; riverine and swamp forests, 196; dry evergreen forests, 117; wooded grasslands, 75; Afromontane vegetation, 33; disturbed: 5 and uncertain, 14 (Table 11 ). The high species richness of miombo woodlands is not surprising as the formation covers by far the largest surface area in Upper Katanga. The high species richness of riverine and swamp forests comfirms earlier reports of the prominent contribution of riverine habitats to regional species richness (Sabo et al. 2005) possibly due to their role as refugia (Meave et al. 1991 ) and or as corridors at landscape scale (Olson & Burnett 2013) .
Zambezian dry evergreen forest (muhulu) is generally regarded as the regional climax for Upper Katanga (Schmitz 1963) . In this context the relative low species richness of dry evergreen forests, less than half that of the miombo woodlands is intriguing. However, dry evergreen forests in Upper Katanga have strongly decreased in surface area over the past centuries and they now survive only in a highly fragmented state (Schmitz 1963; White & Werger 1978; Kindt et al. 2011) .
In summary, the very distinct floristic assemblages of the three main woody vegetation types in Upper Katanga suggest that beta diversity strongly contributes to regional species richness. 
Ecology of miombo species
The Miombo woodlands are extremely variable in floristic composition in Katanga. Part of that variation is related to topographic and edaphic factors such as drainage, soil depth and grain size. Duvigneaud (1958) , Sys and Schmitz (1959) and Schmitz (1971) have analysed soil-vegetation relationships in the miombo of Upper Katanga and based on their results and our own field observations we propose eight ecological groups comprising a total of 49 indicator species (Table 12) . Future work should test if species turn-over along edaphic gradients contributes to the beta diversity of the Katangan miombo, as has been found in other tropical forests (Clark et al. 1999) .
Termitophilous flora
The contrast in floristic composition of Macrotermes high termitaria compared to the miombo matrix has been repeatedly emphasized (Wild 1952; Fanshawe 1968; Malaisse & Anastassiou-Socquet 1977; Malaisse 1978; White 1983b) . Some species are facultatively associated with termitaria and others exclusive. We here provide a list of 49 woody species which have an almost exclusive association (Table 13 ). Of these, Burseraceae and Capparidaceae are markedly overrepresented as are species of the Eastern element and Zambezian-Eastern linking element. The termitophilous group is also phytogeographically distinct in lacking Afromontane and Guineo-Congolian elements altogether. For each species, habitat and distribution range are given and the following are mentioned: species that are i) new to D.R. Congo or to Upper Katanga, ii) not mentioned in the Flore d'Afrique Centrale (this, of course, only applies to families that have been treated by that flora). * indicates species of doubtful taxonomic value, in need of taxonomic revision. IUCN conservation status, where available, is also mentioned. 
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